COORE 150: The editors of the Coore 150 Book to be published for Christmas 2015 will be available for pre-order via email or online for articles to be submitted to Parish Office for a further week until 14th September. We would like to receive other articles on Coore Church area.

MULLAGH ENTIRE DRAMA GROUP are holding a one day workshop in Mullagh hall on Saturday Sept 12th at 11 am, the group invite all members and anyone interested in joining to come along on the day, the first session will take place from 10.30 am - 1.30, followed by another session after lunch, for enquiries contact Breda Sexton on 065 7087115, or Ann Lynch on 087 9742791, this drama meeting is Tuesday next September 8th.

COMMUNITY COACHING IN SPORT: Clare Local Development Company is delighted to commence a course in Quin Community Centre on the 15th of September The programme Community Coaching in Sport is offered to individuals who are Long Term Unemployed. If you are interested in finding out more information call CLDC on 065 6868800.


MULLAGH MALBAY COMMUNITY CHOIR begins Tuesday September 15th 7-9pm in The Malbaly Pub, Main St Miltown Malbay. €50 per 12 week term and €10 annual membership (to cover insurance and group expenses). Unwaged and family will Welcome. Contact Becky for further details: 0879160175.

COMMUNITY COACHING IN SPORT: Clare Local Development Company is delighted to commence a course in Quin Community Centre on the 15th of September The programme Community Coaching in Sport is offered to individuals who are Long Term Unemployed. If you are interested in finding out more information call CLDC on 065 6868800.

MULLAGH PARISH OFFICE can be contacted on 065 7087115.

MULLAGH MONDAY SHOPS: A Clothes Collection Clon operation is taking place on Monday 7th September for Anam Cara Services. (For more information call CLD C on 065 6866800.).

KILRUSH RFC are holding A Clothes Collection Fundraiser for the Club until Collection Date @Sat 27th September. All Unused Clothes /Boots/Shoes/Carpet/ Duvets /Blankets can be Dropped of at the Kilrush Rugby Clubhouse@Manmore - [ On Doorbeg Road] from 10am 4pm.

BREDA SEXTON is holding a Karen King Workshop in Mullagh hall on Saturday Sept 12th at 11 am, the workshop is for 6 weeks. For more information please contact Susanna 085 1243416.
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